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Dear Madam VeiI,

'l'hq t-n<':lr>sod rcporL on tlt<:,l('('()11[Ls of the Fittropean Sellools

l,or 1979 has bocn sent to Mr M. S<:hrnit, the Representative of thc

Boartl of (iovernors oI t.trc llur<>p(.(ln schools which has to give

rlischarqc t-o ear:Jt flt.ttdm.rster lor tltc management oI the budget of
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Tho commc.nt's of tlrc ltcadrnar;l-ers and tltose of the Representative

of- tl're Board of (;overn()rs up()n the rlraft report llave been taken into

<:onsideration in drawing upr Lhis l-inal text.

Yours sincerely,

MictraeL N. MurphY
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Id.

REPORT OT THE COURT OF AUDITORS ON THE

ACCOUNTS OF THE EUROPEAN SCHOOLS POR

THE YEAR L979

AUDIT OBJECTIVES

It is dlfficult to apl2ly a normal systems-

.based . audit ar:proach to the Eurooean

Schools because of the lack of internal control and

the relative autonomy of lndividual schools, which

are linked only by the secretarlat of the Represen-

tatlve of the Board of Governors.

fn order to carry out an audit which w111 enable the
Board of Governors to take its decision giving d.is-
charge on a sufflclently lnformed basis, each school
should ldeally be subject to an audit on the spot
each year, in addition to the examj-nation of documents

and final accounts at the Court's own offices.

Staff constraints and cost considerati-ons have so far
made it impossible to visit every school as part of
each year's audit. Priorlty for visits has therefore
been reLated to previous audit findings and the known

changes in reLevant circumstances (such as the rapid
expansion of a school or ad.ministrative staff repla-
cements).

Prior to the setting up of the Court it was the prac-
tlce to publish the Report of the auditors some 18

months after the close of the financial year to which

it referred. The Court's aim is to ensure that its
reports are produced as quickly' as possibler so that
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the budgetary authorlty is rapidly lnformed of problems
and necessary remedlal action may be taken more promotly
than In the past. The ultimate target j-s the issue
of reports 5 months after the year-end. Despite shortage
of audit staff, considerable Drogress has been made

and it is hoped to reach the target with the publication
of the 1981 report.

2. DISCHARGE PROCEDURE

The Court's report on the accounts is submitted to
the Board of Governors of the European Schools to
enable the Board to grant discharge to the Adminis-
trati.ve Board of each school.

At the time of writing of this report the Board of
Governors had not yet glven lts discharge decisions
on the L978 accounts. Absence of information as to
what action is to be taken in respect of observations
in the L978 Report has therefore imposed certain
constraints on the content of the present Report.
Nevertheless the court takes note and where acprooriate
comment,s herein on progress made by schools indepen-
dently of the dj,scharge procedure in implementing
recommendations contained in the I978 Report.

The Court wishes to re-emphasise to the discharge
authority the seriousness of the need, highlighted in
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3r1

the L917 and 1978 Reports, to install a reliable sys-

tem of lnternal control common to all schools. Apart

from lts signiflcance for the ProPer management of

the schools the continuing lack of such a system

means that the court's Report is the only method by

whlch assessment and advi-ce on matters of financial
and admlnlstratlve contr6l glven to particular schools

can be disseminated throughout the schools'organisa-
tion. As a result, the Report contains observations
relating to lndividual schools which might not other-
wlse be regarded as worthy of mention.

MATTERS ARTSTNG FROM THE 1978 REPOB

Converslon of currencies (Points 3,I and 6 (lii) of

f978 Report)

The court requested in its L977 Report that balance

sheets and accOunts be presented'on a current exchange

rate basis wlth effect from f978 instead of the final
accounts of schools outside Belglum and Luxembourg

being converted into Belgian francs at the II4F L97L

rates.

The Board of Governors decided to change tb,-.the use of
EUA parities at lts meeting on 22 and 23 May L979 and

the Court, in its 1978 Report, considered that in
vlew of the slgnificant difference between curren-'

rates and the outdated II,IF rates which led to a mis-

leadlng presentation of the accounts of some schools

when expressed ln Belgian francs, current rates should have

been introduced immediately in the context of the final
accounts for L979. However the change decided by the

Board of Governors only came into force in 1930.
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312 Cash holdlrqs ard short-teun inrestaents

At point 4 rL of tie 1978 Report, tlre Co:rt no'ted tlnt the
sctrols held on Erverage sfficient furds to neet 2 ront}sl
cech requi;snent ard rsnarked that, as schols' ach:al
payments are IIDre than 85 B salaries, cash requirenents

can be forecast wit}t great precision so t}rat the holding
of substantial balances ls unjustified. It was suggested

that tlre Board of Gorernons shor.Id give consideration to
the utility of holdjrg so nuch cash ard near castr (i.e.
tlme deposits) ard it was su<jgested t]rat t}re Board of
Gorernors night wish to consider sare cerrtralisatlon of
fuds holdJrgs with tte airn of lnprotring reiltrn on in-
vestrrents by pEsuing a rrcre active irrvestmerrt policy.

the accounts of the sctrols arxl of the Boarrt of Gorernors

at the 3lst of Decgnber 1979 reveal total balanes (adjus-

ted for ron Belgian francs ac@.rnts at cr:r=ent rates) of
I79 rnillion BF..A1tlprryh thls ancrmt represents scnrewtrat

less tian the 2 rpnttrsrcash requirenent that was held at
3I Decsnber L978, the Court still aptrasizes its belief
t]rat castr managerent co.rld be inprwed.

Value Added To<

At poilt 4,3 of the 1978 Report, it was noted that forr
schols (t}ose of lGrlsruhe, l,firni-dr, Varese ard Ctrl}ran)

were not reccnrering Value Added Tax on their pr:rdrases

of gcods ard senrices. Ttre interrrentlon of the Rq>reser
tative of ttp Board of Corrernors to obtain t}e nationhl
altlorities apprcnral for tax to be reconered has not to
date srrcceeded in cbtaining recovery or ereriplion frcm

v.A.T. for t}ese schools

Ho.ever, t}re lta]-irr, 
"r,a 

Gerran <ieleqatio; to the Board have
rrrdefraken Eo irGi'\rE rE- at trrd nauonir leGr fcbtain
exenption fiom v.A.T. for tlre schoors of varrese, IGrlsrr:5e ald
ldrddr.

3r3
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A draft agreenEnt betreen the United Kingilon and the Board of
Governors trtridr ls belng prepared foresees rejrrlcrl:ssnent of V.A.T.

for Cglham sch@l, and the British delegation has let lt be urder-

stood ttrat UTls pro'uision could be retroactlve.

In lts 1978 Report the Cout drqr attenLiqr to ttre PracLlce
gtrereby sch@}s ,ctrarged dI-recely to budgetary exfense accounts advance

paylnents eltlrer to staff or to suppllers and atptrasized that

Froper contrcl rqrrlred all adrrances to be treated as debtor

itgns, to be cleared trtrerr tranSactlons are finallsed ard tl1e

definitlve experdlture e;}targd against the hrdget. the Prac-

tice orltLcLzd, cqrtlntred ln 1979. Sclrcls sttculd ensse t}lat

t}ese debtors are ProPerly acculntcd for in 1980 ard future

y@rs.

Reconenr of orerPavments

At poiltt 5 (11) of tle 1978 Report, the Ccrrrt e<pressed its
vier t}at everlt effort shculd be tnade to recover amcults

ilrproperly pald to tnabers of tlre sctrols staff. It srggested

titat decislqrs to tralve recoverl' shculd be taken bV tne Boart

of Corrernons ratlrer tlran by tlre irdivldual sdlcol zuthorities.

In f979 there ri,ere several cases where

schol boards decided rpt to re@ver overPalments. As the

boards are requtstible for tlre o<ecutlon of the sdrcls budget

they should be reqtrired to justfy each of their declsions to

Ure Board of Goryernors ard thelr or*n decisions. shculd not i:e

regarded'as fjral unLll tlrat is done.

At lts reeting on 10 and 11 fecsrrber 1980 tire Eoard of Co'-rernors

stated tts posttion as hing Lrrat the Hea&naster and adrrinlstratirre

board of eadr school are responsible for applying the staff
regutations, but r,rtren the Corrrf filds errors gj-ving rj.se to

posslble recrc\rery of orrer-oaynents, eadt case mr:st be submitt€d

to the Board of CoGrnors for decision.

315
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llrts stipulatlcn, hcrrerrer, only covers cases which are discoverd
by the audi.tors. Ttrese cases are ver:f probably cnly a nrilnority.
Decisions not to reco\rer overpq/nents have often been taken,
erplicitly or irrplicitly, by schol managerrEnts ir the course of
thelr day to dql br:siress. AIl such declsicns should be referred
to a fLfgher lerrel.

3,6 Qbsenrations concerntnq patti.cuLar schols

l4any of ttre matters nentioned concerning particular'schols in
prevlous Repor-Ls aPPIy also at least ln part to ttre 1979 accounting
year. Scne of tle nore kportant itens are therefore retrreated in
a cordensed form here, wlttr firrtlrer cqnrent wiren this is onsidered
appropriate.

3,5,I !g@!rg

At polht 2,L of the 1977 Report and polnt 3,2,4 of the 1979

Report attenLlon was dra*n to outstandlnq balances wittr tr{enber
states gotrernnents. One of t}ese stlII remains. On the balance
sheet of 31 Dec-enlcer 1979 appears an anxrtnt of 743.036fl.rD( r6der
the heading "D6blteur gowernelrEnts, Allernagne". A dlfferen@ as
to the precise anrcrsrt qred to tfre schml had prerrented a settlenent.
during tlre cou::se of 1,979. After fi:rther contaqts wittr the
Cerrnan authoritlesrthe sctrool- obtaired permission frcnr t}e Board
of Gorrernors (at its neeLlng of l0 and rl Decenber lggo) to wiite
off the balance as unrecoverhble.

3,6, Z En::gef€_I

rn paragraph 5 ,2 rL of tlre 1978 Report it was noted that a
prolonged nedical incapacity of a nrerrber of the teaching staff
had not been nentiored to the national authority'.rhich had seconded
h-i-rn, nor hac there been any revi*r of ttre enoroyee,s crrn ned.ical
adrrisor's opinion by a doctor actilg on Lehalf eittrer of tlre school
or of the l-{enber state aut}rority concerned. As a result of tfris
obsenratlon the scrol Board rured t-Jrat, i, futr:re, ir,-"r-r, *"*
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3,6,3

the national autirorities would be irrforned, but cnly after

4 ncntfis' sick learre had been ta]ien. The Court suggestd Ulat

the cpinicn of the national authrorities who are the principal

erployers of detached staff should be sought in the matt€r, it
being at least probable that sore of tlrern mig|lt c-onsider a

4 ronths' delay to be ercesgi\E-

ILre Headnaster has recently inforned the Court that with effect

fronr the I98O/8I school year the national authorities are infonred

guarterly of all absences of nore tian a week of securded staff .

ltren t]re scl-roo1 is inforrrEd ln hdvance tjrat a teadrer wIII be

absent for a long period the natlonal ar:thorlties are told
innediately.

In tlree of its obsenrations on the ar:dit of local staff salaries

(points 5,2,2 - 5,2,4 and 5,2,6 of the 1978 Report) tne Cout ccnsidered

that tlre schcol should disclme to the Belgian Ta< and Social Sectrity

authorities its faitr:re to apply national reg:laticn:rs. In the first
of these 3 cases the nernber of staff ccrncerned resigned and in the

third case ratters were rectified frcm 1979 onwards-

Folloiring the obsenraLions of the Cor:rt in its 1977 Report

and at point 5,2,5 of its 1978 Report, the school rndertok
to inprove its procedure withr regard to tenders for work to be

done on Lhe school's premlses and tfre Headnaster has ccrlEiffed

that ln 1980 the school has strict.Iy folloaed the prcPer proc-edure-

Varese

Ttre Cor:rc dra., attention to the way i:r 'which Varese Sdtol
was calctrlating the basic ccnrpensatory aIlc*,rarice with reference

to Jr:ne 1977 salaries, argrring that the decision authorizing

the allo.rance v/as only taken jl [4ay L917. ltre Cor:rt pointed out

that the Eoard of Covernors' Cecision was ret:oactir,e to
I .lanparly 1977 and tlrat this wa-s born out by ttre fact that tte
salaries were re-calculated irt accordance with the changes in
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artlcle 30 with effect frcnr I Januanr 1977 ratier
than from June. the School's interpretatlcn of the text decision,
tlrou$r the Cor:rt corsiders it to be inconsistent, was sqgported

bV the Representative of the Board of Covernors and at its neetjng
of 10 and 11 Deenber 1980, tlre Board approved the varese school's
lnterpretation of t}e original decisicnr

4. OBSERVATTONS CONCERNING ALL SCHOOLS ARISTNG FROM

THE AUDIT OF THE 1979 ACCOUNTS

4,L. Payment of Auqust sal.aries ln July

Salaries for the month of August each year have been
calculated at the same time as those of Ju1y.
This is clearly convenient in view of administrative
staff holldays. However, the practice of paying
the salaries with those of Jury is totalry unjustified,;
paylng salaries a month early means, dt any of the
larger schoors, foregoing' bank interest in excess of
I00,000 FB.

The court recommended that August salaries no longer be
paid in advance of the due date and the Representative
of the Board of Governors issued instructions accordlngly
on 13 March 199I.

4 ,2. Adiugtment of salary scales

The Board of Governors decided, dt its meeting of
2l and 22 May 1980, to adopt for the carcuration of
seconded teaching staff salaries,with effect from
I July L919, rhe system of acjustrnent of the sarary
scale ("net'tolraqe de Ia qri lIe " ) as acplied f or staf f
of communi[y rnstitutions. (councir Decisions No r5o
and LGL/80 of 2I.01.1980).

The Board's decision introduced considerabre extra
comDrexlty into a sarary system that was already more
complicated than that for staff of the rnst-itu_tion_s.

PE 74.443/
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hjssential to the adjustnent are the provisions whereby

a staff member continues to benefit from the old scale

until such time as transfer to the new one does not

reduce his income. The system, designed for the communityr

has therein resulted in t.he great majority of civil

servants aLready belng paid according to the new

method. In lhe schools, howeverr most teachers are

stlI}paidaccordlngtotheoldsystem(thoughwlth
thelr salary calculations greatly comglicated') and'

the implementation of the Board's decision has had

Someresultswhlchareclearlyinequitable.

The pecullarity of the schools' system which creates

these problems ls the rule that the "differential
allowance" (reimbursement of national tax paid over

and above the notional Community tax) can only be

poslttve,i.€.noCommunitylncometaxded'uctionis
made when calculat,ing the European topPing up element

ofsalaryalthoughanyexcessofnatlonaltaxover
thenotlonalCommunitytaxiscomPensatedbyadditional
payment. (As E,he Board of Governors, when it' introduced

the allcrvrance, decided not to le'qf any Cer:qunlly taY'

the inequallty of treatment of seconded teachers which

is a consequence of their different national tax syst'ems

was redueed, but, not eliminated) '

For Community civil servants the changeover meant that
t}e reduction in baslc salary on changing from the old
to the new scal-e was offset in the majority of indivj-dual
cases by the reduction in the rate of the Community tax.
Thls is not the case for teachers, who get reimbursements

of national tax above the Community level, but do not
pay any additional Cornmunity tax when their national
t.ax is lower. As most teachers continue to pay much

the salne national tax at a level which does not entitle
them to the dlfferential allowance they are flnancially
better off under the old system and remain thereln much

l-onger than Community staf f at the same point on the
scales. Furthermore t ds long as a teacher has not
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moved on

month has

than six
reasons:

FirstlY, the
move to the

to the nerr, scale his salary for any particular

to be calculated (in most cases) not less

serrarate t,imes. This hapnens for the f ollowing

decision as to whether a teacher is to

new system or not requires that his salary

without overtime be calculated according to the

old and the new scales. It then has t'o be calculated

agaln with overtime incorporated and will subsequently

have t.o be calculated a further three times t.-o take

account of the regular retroactive changes of weightings '
The calculations ln respect of an individual teacher

at a school where salaries are not calculated with the

help of a computer may take a full day for an exr:erienced

. accountant. Moreover, the comolications of

the calculations involve an inevitable risk of a

high level of errors which vriIl never be detected

as there is no ef fect'ive double check " (No intern.al

eheck exists in the schools' system and the court of

Auditors is unable to check a reasonable sample of

t,he calculatior:s in view of the Iimited staff resources

that it has avaiiable for such work) '

As a result of tJre way in which the differential
allowance is calculate<l the changeover from the old

to the new scale involves notablv the following anomalies

and inequi Lies.

FirstIy, as French and Italian teachers pay no or very

lit.tle national tax they wiII stay longer than teachers

of other nationalities on the old scaleI possibly even.

unti I its d.ate of e:<;:iration on 3I December 19 85 . (Tnis

will depend upon the extent to which any cost of living
increaseS are cornpensated by Council decisions).

Secondly, because E.he lumP sum

of Belgian teachers is Paid in
" p6cu Ie de '/acance "

the month of MaY theY

. / PE 74.443
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are more rapidly transferred to the new system. German

teachers, however, simply because they recelve their
"Weihnachtsgeld" in December, in the average case

stay considerably longer ln the old system than their
Belgian colleagues, though still not as long as their
French and ftallan ones. Thus in can be argued that
the application of the changeover ls discrimlnatory
between teachers of dlfferent nationalities.

Moreover, the changeover may be inequitable between

teachers of a slngle nationality where backdated

adjustments of nat,ional salary are made since the
month in which a teacher recelves these arrears can

decide whether he stays in the old system or is trans-
ferred t.o the ne$r.

Perhaps the most lmportant weakness of the implementatj-on
of the new metiod in the European Schools is that it
does not, ensure that no teacher has a lower net income

when he moves from the old to the new system despite
the fact that for the Corrmunity civil servants the change-

over method was designed with this object in view.
In the Schools many teachers who work overtime actually
receive a lower net lncome in the first month on the
new scale than they did under the old.

On this partlcular point the Representative of the
Board of Governors has stated that overtime is not part
of "salary guaranteed by the staff regulations" and

should hence be excluded from comgarisons of income

before and after the changeover. Nevertheless overtime
worked ry seconded teachers is generally scheduled on

a regular basis for lengthy periods. ft is thus reasonable
to consider overtj-me payments as part of regular income

at the time that a teacher passes from one scale to the
other.
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We may sum up by concluding that the Board of Governors'

declsion to adjust salaries failed to ensure:

1) that no-oners income would be reduced when movlng

from the old to the new sca1e,

2) that staff should be on the new scale as soon as

posslble so as'to correct the anomalies involved
in the application of the old scale.

It is fair to add that unesual treatment of different
teachers and/or of different nationalities of teachers
has been increased and that the already excessively
compllcated salarles administration in the European

School system has been even furEher conplicated (see
polnt 5,3 page 29) .

Personal files

Following the Courtrs previous remarks (notably in its
L977 report) measures have been taken to improve the

personal files of seconded teachers with the aj:n
of providing sufficient support to the payrolls.

Whilst there has been progress, this has not been
uniform throughout the schools and one signifj_cant
problem remalns. ft is the very variable quality
of information communj-cated by national adminis-
trations. A possible sorution woutd be for alr schoors
to request such information in a standard format
from aLl the nationaL administrations concerned.

Seconded teachers are paid ',European"
net of any national allowances. These
vrances have traditlonally apgeared on
salary payslfp. However, apparently as

family allowances
national aIlo-
the national
a result of

4 ,4.

PE 74.443.,./
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changes in the national organization of the payment

of family allowances, some German, Danish and Dutch
teachers allowances no Ionger appear on their payslip.
The allowances (which could reach a-Ievel of 2000

florlns a month for a Dutch family with slx children)
are thus no longer declared to the Schools'Administration
and hence are not deducted, from the European allowance.
Elther the staff concerned are in breach of point 7

of article 18 of the Regulations for members of the
Teaching Staff and t,he Board of Governors. should remj-nd,

staff of thelr responsibility j-n this matter or the
national ad.mlnistratlons have transfered to the Commu-

nlty part of the cost of seconded staff which was for-
merly borne by the member states concerned. Sound,

flnanclal management requires that any Schoo1 Adminis-
tratlon before maklng any payment of alLowances under
artlcle I8 should obtaln certified documentati.on lndi-
catlng the reasons why the teachers conce.rned do not
recelver oE no longer receive, in their country of
orlgln the sane type of alLowances as those described
ln article 18"

Income tax rebateg

fn several Member States staf'f recei-ve' at or after
the end of each year a rebat.e or adjustment of income

tax for the yeaf. In Gernany this would be referred
to as "Lohnsteurejahresausgleich". The Court's audit
has not so far revealed that any German teacher has

ever declared such a tax reimbursement to a School.

As such a reimbursement would diminish a Possible
differential allowance some teachers are undoubtedly

i.n breach of the obligations of articles 24 (ii) and

30 of the Staff Regulations. AII teachers who receive
the differential allowance should be reminded of their
obligation to report tax rebates and it is suggested

that they be required to sign an appropriate declaration
at each year-end.
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School fees

Education is provided free of charge for children

of communlty offlcials, of members of the teaching

staff and of national civil servants of community

countrles stationed in a country where there is a

European School and of staff of institutions wlth

which the Board of Governors has made an agree-

ment by which these institutions make a financial
contribution. Other puplls (except for hardship cases

for whlch a speclal procedure is envisaged) are

accepted subject to the payment of school fees.

These were fixed at 4OOO FB 'Per year for the secondary

school, 2OOO FB per year for the orimary school and

1OO0 FB per year for the kindergarten for the year

L965/67 and have remained unchanged (fanullies with
more than one child at a school obtain reductions of
fees down to a minlmum of 500 francs per year) '

These fees could hardly be regarded as high in 1966.

They are extremel.y low thirteen years later. As the

Board has foreseen speclal arrangements for hardship

cases, the court considers that the level of school

fees should be reviewed.

L4
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5. OBSERVATIONS CONCERNING PARTICULAR SCHOOLS ARISING

FROM THE AUDIT OF THE L979 ACCOUNTS

5,1 LUXEMBqqEE

5r1rI National salarv of a secondgd teacher

Among debtors on the bhlance sheet at 31 December L979

ls an amount of 472.000 fLux of advance of salary.
Thls amount concerns a teacher who has not been seconded

by a natlonal authorlty but by a local one, so that
the normal natlonal salary was not paid . in L979

Un1ess the Belgian Government changes the admlnis-
trative status of this'teacher and pays a normal

moiithly salary the school will continue to bear directly
an unusualty high proportion 1t 5Ot) of this teacher's
salary whlch is thus, through the Commisslon.subvention,
split between the Member states. This is the first
case the Court has encountered where a teacher is being
detached without continuing to receive a full national
salary.

The school has taken the matter up with the Belgian
authorities to try to find a solution to this most

unusual problem and has raised the possibility of ceasing
to recognize thls teacher as entitled to seconded

conririons of service.

5rI,2 Place of origin of a seconded teacher

The Courtrs audit revealed that a seconded teacher
had Cecl.'rred Brussels as hls place of orlgin and

consequently beneflted from leave transport allowance'
for the Cistance between Luxembourg and Brussels
whereas when previously employed at the Bergen School
he had declared his place of origin as being Arlon.
As it appears that the earlier declarat.ion was the
correct one it was suggested to the school administratj-on
that recovery should be made of the overpaynents to this

, .,-/pi,-i4.aqt



teacher since
has informed
recovered in

15.

his arrival at the
the Court that all
I980.

school. The Headmaster

the exoenditure was

5,1,3

Fa1se declaratlons of this type would be readily detected
if the comolete personal file of a teacher on transfer were

L5

sent to his new school.
Accountinq for books for sale

A visit on the spot by the Court of Auditors revealed
that stocks of books for sale were not properly physi-
cally controlled, nor was salers income reconciled
with issues from stock. The school has undertaken to
make sultable improvements ln handling of these guite
substantial quantities of books. A st,ock book with
detalls of receipts and issues has been introduced.

5,2 BRUSSELS I

5,2,L

The 1979 audit revealed a more disquieting state of affairs
than ln the other schools, just as had the audits
of the two prevlous years. This Report contains only
a selection of the more important matters on which
audit observatlons urere made.

Deputv Headmaster in the secondarv school

fn December L97 4 the Board of Governors authorizei, a

second post of deputy headmaster for the secondary
school. This was in fact ,followed by the nornination
of two additlonal deputy headmasters, each of whom

contlnued to teach half-time. Reasons given for the
additional assistance to the Heatfmaster were the
preparation of the opening of the Woluwe School and
the very high number of puptls in the Brussels I
School at the time. As the excess of gupils has now

been absorbed by the new school, these reasons are no

..-/ {
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longer vaI1d. As the European Schools normally have
only one Deputy Headmaster at the secondary level,
in the interest of economy and administrative slmpricity
the Board of Governors might wish to re-examine whether
the addlttonal post ls st1lI regulred, bearing in mind
that one of the deputles may be retlring in the near
future.

5,2,2 Replacement of absent teachers

Article 33 (1il) of the staff Regulations foresees that
teachers and educat,lonal advlsors may be required
on the basls of a roster drawn up by the Headmaster
to replace absent colleagues. where such additionaL
dutles contlnue for more than a week they are to be
remunerated on the same basls as overti_me. Where
absence is protracted the Headmaster shall take steps
to engage a substltute.

No detailed roster had been drawn up in Brussels I
School and the replacement of absent teachers was

arranged in a less orderly fashion than foreseen
1n the Regulations. The Court pointed our that the
enforcement of a properJ-y drawn up roster might weII
lead to economj-es in pavments of overtime and substl-
tutes.

The Head.master has confirmed that in 198r "rat.t" 33(iii)
is being strictly applied.

5 ,2,3 SoclaI Security of part-time teachers

The Court pointed out the economies in Social Security
costs which could be realised if the average number

of weekly hours taught by each part-time teacher could
be increased with a consequent reduction in the number

of such teachers. The posslbility of economy is greatest
in the case of teachers of religion and morals where
52 part-time teachers were teaching on average about

(l
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5,2,5

5,2,5

18.

The Headmaster has stated that 1n the school-year 198f-
1982 the SchooL wlll endeavour to reduce the number of
teachers of religion and morals.

Panments for hours not worked

ft was noted by the audltors that one member of the
staff was belng paid for 40 hours'work a week but
had only 30 hours of actual duties to perform.
Following the Courtrs remark the person concerned

was given additional duties.

Overtime payments for draftinq of the school time-tabIe

A deputy Headmaster had been paid overtime hours for
working in the holiday period on the preparation of
the school time-tabIe, although thls work is generally
completed before the beginnlng of the sulruner holidays.

FoIlowing the audit observation the School Adminicl--rative
Board decided that these payments would with effect
from the )-98J./82 school year no longer be made.

Fixed asset inventory

During the auditors'visit to the school, it was noted
that very litt1e progress had been made on the proper
recording and control of fixed assets since a previous
visit to the school in the autumn of 1978. The aud,j-tors
suggested that an administrative employee whose

work on salaries had been much reduced by computeri-
zation should be given the task of setting up and

operating a .systgm combining a central regis-uer of
fixed assets with roorn or location cards
and the indelible marking of the asse'ts themselves.
The Headmaster subsequently informed the Court that
it was nor:ed to comptete these-lusfJ beforE the e"a

I
r1
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The Court once again stresses the i:nportance of the
proper control of fixed assets.

Stocks of books

Audlt of the schoo]'s ercbra-hilge tary accounts revealed
a loss of f06 atLases each having a salesrvalue of
about 600 francs. Schoo1 staff were unable to expLain

the loss. St,ock control was so Poor that, it was

imposslble to flx responsibllity. The Court would

stress t,hat physical securlty of valuable stocks

and proper recording of stock movements are basic
regulrements of ProPer flnancLal manaqement.

The Headmaster has lnstructed the School Bursar to
take personal responsibllity for the proper control
of stocks.

Method of pavment of salaries and fees

The scho6l made payments from lts convertible Belgian
francs bank accounts to other people's convertible
Belgian francs bank accounts ln respect of salaries
or fees of persons who do not have seconded staff
status 1.e. whose services are rendered in every sense
locaIly ln Belglum. ft was pointed out by the auditors
that in such cases nayments to external accounts for
local services are very probably in breach of exchange
cOntrol regulatlonS. The Headmaster assured the Court tha-,
the sbhool would ask persons who render services locally
to open internal (regnicole) bank accounts to which
payments would be made in future, and the Headmaster
has now confirmed that this is being done in aII cases.
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Use of school premises L:y third :arties
various outsiders, amongst them i:Jrivate teachers of
music and speech therapist.s,, :r:egularly use the school
premlses for their privat.e business. The auditors were
unable to diseover any eontracts or even evidenee of
approval by the schoor- authorir_les of the various
activities" Tt was sug_cested that the relati.onship
between the schoo.l and these various outsiders should
be put on a formal anel. open basis" Aspects
to be considered when school premises are put at the
dispositlon of third pa.rties are ..

the respectrve responsihrility of the schooi_ Management
and otl the outsi-de::s wlth regard to the premi_ses
and to the supervision cf the pupils.

(li) insurance matters relatrnE to the third ,party
actlvi"ties,

(1il) the si-"hoor aut--h"oritied .responsibill.ty co national
authorities when facilit.ies which have been put atthe disposition of the European schools by the
national authorities are used for purposes other
than the normal work 6f the school. Such' ma.ters as the observa.nce-by ti16 outsiders
of national legi s Iatircn concerning
value Added Tax or rncome Tax on thei_r servi.ces or
the acceptab-rrit1" of r:hetr professionnal quali_fica_
tion may become matters of regitimate concern to
school manageJnent" Furthermore the or:tsicers are
receiving a benefit in kin,l when using the school
premises fcr t-heir own business"

Following Lhe court's,^rbs€rvation on these matters
the Headmaster introduced in septer,rber 19g0 a wrtLten
procedure with a sta,ndard fr.)rm w.irereby he authorises
organizations wh,: occurpy school premises or use school
eguipment and srreeif i es ,",ho i s responsible, . the nature
of the act''vity, when i t. is {--D occlrr anri incoroorating

(i)
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the third party recognizing its
The school does not ask for anY

of these outsiders.

5r3

5r3rl Control of flxed assets

Whllst conslderable progress $ras noted in the establ-ish-
ment of proper fixed asset records the physical marking
of the fixed assets was nevertheless not up-to-date
at the end of L979. The school was advised that this
matter should be dealt wlth before the problem increases
with the purchase of more assets. The Headmaster

informed the Court ln February 1981 that the physical
marking of fixed assets would be finj.shed by the end

of that month.

Sales of books5r312

The audit revealed that there were no complete and

regular reconcllations of the purchases, stocks,
sales and cash recelpts. No adequate stock records
vrere found. ft was recommended that proper control
be lntroduced as a matter of urgency.

The Headmaster has subsequently informed the Court
that a system has been "set up to control and administer
the purchases, stocks, sales and cash receipts of books".

5,4 MOL

The audlE, of the L979 Accounts did not reveal any

matters requlr5.nq comment ln this Report. The cost Per
pupll is high because the school was designed for larger
numbers; the research centre has not developed as foreseen-

PE 74.M3...1
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5r5

5r5rl

VARESE

Personal files

A check of a sample of the personal files of members

of the teaching staff revealed that no actlon had, been
taken to correct the unsatlsfactory situatlon discovered
at the beglnning of the year. The schooL had not acted
upon the Court I s recommendatLon nor d.id it act i.uuredia-
tely upon the decision of the Board of Governors of the
18 and f9th December L979 concerning the content of
personal flLes.
The courtrs view that proper personar files are necessary
as backlng for the payments of salarj-es was again expressed
and the Headmaster addressed a request to all teachers for
them to supply misslng documents. He has subseguently inforned
tie Court tiat frcnr ttre start of ttrc 1980/81 sdrol y€il, personal
fl1es contaln the recessary docurentatj.qr.

Ac.eountlnq for photoco

Expendlture ln respect of photocopying is found under
four separate budget items in the I979 accounts.
Rental has been charged to ltems 2It, ZtA and 2t5.
Insurance and contract fees were also charged, to ZLt.
Servlclng has been charged to Zl7 and paper purchases
to 2L5. When avallable appropriations on items ZLL
and 214 had all been used, expenditure was allocated
elsewhere instead of the necessary transfers or appro-
priat,ions being reguested to enable a more consistent
pattern of charglng in the accounts.

The budgetary nomenclature lncludes the four j_tems

mentioned above and two others, items 30I and 217,
to whj.ch varlous expendlture in respect of photo-.
copying could legitimately be charged. Schools have

PE 74.443
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adopted different practices : Karlsruhe for j.nstance

appears to charge all photocopying costs to item 215
and Mor to ltem 2rl. The absence of Ern accounting
manuar has clearly gi.ven rise to different practices
ln dlfferent schools in respect of expenditure of
the same type. Given the comparativellz large amounts
spent on photocopylng in the European Schools it is most
deslrable that a1I schools account for this expenditure
in the same way. An appropriate solution would be
for the Board of Governors to add a specific item
to the exrstlng nomenclature solely for arr expendi-
ture in respect of photocopylng.

The admlnlstratlve board of the school declded on

9 February 198I, that all expenses in respect of
photocopies would be charged to the single heading,
ltem 2L5.

5 r5,3 Stocks of books for sale

This asset account had simply been debited with the
cost of book purchases and credited with the realized
value of sales. Ebch year-end a physical stock check
and a valuation at selllng price of the stocks found
vras compared wlth the balance of the account and,
provtded the bhlance $ras lowerr ro action was taken.
As a result unreallzed gains or profits were
concealed wlthin the account balance. Normal accor:nting
convention should have been followed; stocks should
have been valued at cost or sale price, wh5-chever was
the lower, and profits and 1osses should have been taken
lnto account ln the year in which they were realized.

The Headmaster has informed the Court that proper
' Procedures w111 be introduced from the end of the cL'.rrent
j school year (July I98I).

PE'74.443t
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5r5

5,5 rL

5,6 ,2

517

5t7rL

KARLSRUHE

Accounting for interest earned

An a.mount of Dll 2933133 of j.nterest earned, on deposit
lras not credlted by the school's banker until 3 January
1980. The school correctly "accrued" the lnterest earned
in lts L979 accounts by the credit of income account
No 311, "int6r€ts bancalres.' but, instead of debiting
an account entLtled "int6r6ts a recevoir" (or something
srmllar) r infrated the bank account balance on the balance
sheet by this amount. Care should be taken to ensure
that the posltlon ls more exactly shown ln future years.

Petty cash fund

The maximum permisslble fund is 20.000 BF (t L.260 DM).
The school's accounts lndicate ttrat this lever was several
tlmes exceeded, to a maximtm of DM 3.018.

ltloreover the account had a negative balance on several
occasions, whlch lndicates that vouchers were not being
regularly posted to the petty cash book.

The school has taken steps to ensure that the .fund is
managed in conformlty with the rules.

Schools are reminded that, the petty
show the real sttuation so that its
wlth the cash holdinq.

BERGEN

cash book must always
balance is in agreement

Purchase of office eouj.prnent

when criticized for not following the provisions of the
financiar regulation.of the European schoors concerning
the obtaining of offers from several suppliers, lhe
school replied that its practlce of m&ing aII

PE 74..14.3/
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important purchases through the RijksinkooPbureau

(Centralgovernmentpurchasingorganisation)ensured
that the most favourable purchase conditions were

obtained. It - was pohted cut to the school Fana-

gementthatevenlftheuseofacentralpurchaslng
organlzatton were to ensure the best possible condi-

t,lons fOr the school, it would nevertheless be neces-

sary,beforetakingadvantageofthefacillty,to
obtaln from the Board of Governors a deiogation

from the flnanclal regulation, Such a derogation has

been requested by the Bergen school in February 198I.

In the saJne context there was a case in L979 where

the Headmaster of the School' without recelving a

proper derogation, authorized the purchase of a

photocopier whlch cost more than the amount that

he was authorlzed to spend' on his own signature'

The ctralrman of the school's Administratlve Board

should have slgned the partlcular transaction'

5,8 MUNICH

5 r 8, I $ccountinq Problems

As in previous !€dESrln rg7g the closinq of account's at the

year-end'hasnotbeenproper}vcarriedoutasabook-
keepinq ooeration' There is no account "Fonds de

r6serve" (Reserve Fund )' The amount on the balance'

sheetissimplythedifferencebetweentheassets
andtheliabllitiesforwhichaccountsarekept.

This is the sort of error
there is no accounting or

for the EuroPean Schools'

that onIY arises because

ai.mini strative manual
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CULHAIV1

Accounting pvstem

As in 1978 the books of account, were carefully kept
but seriously lncomplete.lhere was no proper ledger
only an"analysls journal" for budget accounts. The
petty cashbook and journal were inadequately
cross referencedto the "analysis journal" and the
system involved unnecessary duplication q6 some

entrj-es and failure to record others properly.

In 1ts rg78 Report the Court noted that a copvwri-ter_
systern of accounting was to be introduced with effect
from the lst of January f980 and expressed the hope

that this would provide a comprehensive solution to
the School's need. As actually lntroducedehowever it was found
by the auditor to be incomplete and ln some respects
lnappropriate, th ough nevertheless a considerable
improvement on the previous system. The auditor was

able to make a number of suggestlons for improving
and completing the copywriter system.

The Headrnaster has stated that the necessary lmprovements
wi11, subject to the constraints of staff avairabirity,
be undertaken.

Balance sheet et 3I De:ember 1979

Because of Lhe problems referred to in 5,9,1 aboVe
it was impossible to reconcj-le completely with the
books of account the "Cr6Citeurs divers", and the
"Comptes transit.oires" for the"Recettes et d6penses
de Ia p6rioC'e additive".

For the varlous "D6biteurs divers" ( other than'-the
"Comptes de livres" which should have been shown as

a stock account) no ledger accounts had been

5,9,2
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opened, nor had this been done for the "Fonds de

r6serve" and other llabilitles' It was however

possibletoestabllshthecorrectnessofthe
amountsshown on the balance sheet from records

of recelPts and Payments'

BOARD OF GO\TERNOBq

--

5rlOrl Exchanqe rate for mission expenses

In Apr1l :-g79 the Office of the Representative of the

Board of Governors Issu€d '. a new set of exchange

rates for convertlng into Belgian francs the mission

exPensespaldlnothercurrenciesofmembersof
the Board of Governorsrof the Inspectlon Boards

and of the Adrninlstrative and Flnanclal cOmmittee.

The "buylng rate" which was formeily used (and which

contlnues to be used for exPenses of members of

the school staff) is so close to the cornrnission

.'Taux mensuel" that lt would be a reasonable

ad.ministratlve economy to adopt the latter for all
such operatlons.

The introductlon of the new rate, however, gave an

average advantage of more than 5 E to the beneficiaries'

whilst the small nnmber of missions invoLved means

that the annual extra-cost would not, exceed I00.000

Belgiah f rancs, the adoption of a sSrecial rate is

unnecessary. The objective of ensuring that no-one

Is out of pocket because of Ehe cost of necessary

currency exchanges can be realiseC, 3s it generally is
in the institutions, bY making all conversions at

standard rates unless the individual claimant proCuces

documentary proof that he has had to purchase currency

at a higher rate, in which case he is reimbursed accordingly'
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CONCLUSIONS

As thls Report ls being i-ssued before the Budget
Authorltles has given discharge to the schools for
the imprementation of their I97B budgets, and as the
numerous examples of errors and marpractices mentioned
ln this Report serr/e to confirm the concruslons of
the Courtrs previous Reports, It is necessary
substantlalry to repeat conclusl0ns that figured
thereln.

Lack of lnternal control

The continuing absence of an internal control function
leaves the school's system in a positlon tn which it
lacks a baslc pre-requisite ofsound financlal management.
what is required ls the appolntment of a quarified
accountant reporting to the Representatj-ve of theBoard
of Governors wlth over all. .restrnnsibllitJ for laying down
clearly in wrltlng cetalled procedures to be forlowed by
all schools ln irnplementlng the budget, executing and
recordi-ng flnanciar transactlons, and compiling accounts,
This accountant should also have responsibility for
carrying out a contlnuous internal revlew of
accounting and adminlstrative systems and practices
so as to ensure conslstency throughout the schools
1n accounting practices, in the interpretatlon and.
application of regulations, and in the solutions
adopted to administrative problems. He shourd
moreover be responsible for criticalry examinlng
the draft budgets of alr schoors so as to ensure
acro.ss the board consistency of provislons.

The decision of the Board of Governors of 30 January r9g1
to seek an expert for a one year exami.nation of accounting
and administrative practices and the drawing up of an
aecounting manual, does not amount to the lnstallation

6rL
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of a system of lnternal control, which the Court
considers essentlal. No provlsion is made for a

continuous internal review of accounting and adminis-
tratlve systems and practices throughout the schools,
nor for more cfltlcal comparative examinatlon of
draft budgets.

Recoverv of overpsyments

The Court wlshes to repeat lts previous reconmendation
that every effort should be made to recover amounts

lmproperly paid. Declsions to walve recovelY should
not be taken except ln the most trivial of cases by

the management of lndividual sbhools.

Need to slmplifv the salarv svstem of seconded teachers

Whereas the use of computers may well resolve the
calculatlon probLEms in the present very complex

salary system, the contlnuing attempt to combine

a community and 9 (10 in 1980) national systems

for seconded staff salarj,es produces increasing
anomalies and problems of application of regulations
whiCh are considerable in both quantity and complexity.

The Court recommends that
glve serious con s ideration
arrangements for seconded

slmpllfying the system.

the Board of Governors
to reviewing the salary
teachers, with a vlew to

This Report the original of which
English, was issued by the Court
European Communities on I0 ApriI

was written in
of Auditors of the
198I.
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ASSSIS lOI'IL IJABIIJTIES

Cash ard

t anks

Ottcr orrrent
as6ets

Rec€fFs to (2)

be collectcd
(l January 1980)

Resenre E\rds
(s)

Orrr€nt
Ltabllltles

Prcrrlslcn for
cJrarges l2l
(f Jaruary l9B0l

Slrplus for
allcEatlqr

luantarg

Bnrssels f

Bnrssels II

lbI

Varese

l€rlsruhe

Bergcn

lunlctl

OlDtan

goard of @eerrEs

32.590.041

35.176.18r

27. 889 . 535

2r . 410.540

51.045.556

12.r35.232

8.753. ?m

6.456.6'12

12.662.520

3.507.707

r.989.339 (r)

r . 454.557

r(x).000

1.s85.507 (3)

6.8{5.25r

2.240. r 9r

rE6.28r

6r.r0l

r.236.500

30.967

4.r40.{37

395.587

r.969.722

308.407

5.49L.926

665.206

r . 893. 74E

7.817

r .218. O,l0

30.659

38.7r9.8r7

l't.326.325

29.959.258

25.304. 554

65.383.713

t5.06r.709

ro.833.729

5.525.590

15. r37. r60

3.559.333

r6.692.124

24.360.8r0

r5.858. {03

r2.303.300

37.282-269

8.355.9il)

4 .932. r07

2.3'11.473

I .024.957

?r.4E5

195.069

3.933.880 ({)

{93.u5

3s5.593

r90

f .52,t.578

24.5@

{.287.848

8. r 33.753

3.497.6t4

2.665.253

r6.948.51 6

r.292.787

r.605.7r8

41.893

t.25r.t20

r . 463. 044

r7.658.360

{. 635.681

I 0. 603.24 l

7.402. 12 t

r0.559.833

5.057 - 32e

'1.295.7r4

2. 51 5. 140

r2.836.574

2.r06.289

I

(r) of Htrlch 713.030 BF debtors as tlerdber state @rerlrrEnts (Genony)

(21 artlc1e 2 of tlre Flrnrclal R€gulatlcng

(3) of ntrtctr 3.402.96g BF JI respct of the crtrllilttan to tJe sctol's trrdget of ttre -c-E-N." researdr centre

(4) of whtcfi 2.5OO.OO0 BF ls l.rr re-spect of furds deFGrtsl wlth tlre sclml ty tts canteen (a eelnrate a.s.b.}.)

(5) Oryter \rI of ttn Fharrclal Regnrlatslc,n ot 13/14 Attll f 962 lqls th,n ttlat ReserlrE f\rrds are set uP qrt of

anrual surprtrses to a nnxlnu.rn lervel of to t of tle hikget of eadl BctEl fcr tlrc follodrg year- Any surplus

abore tlrls le\rel ls to be d€ducted frsn t}e next year'e csltrilrrtJcErg to ttE h.dget.
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Table 3

E(PEx{DrruRE By scH@rs roR t979 (r) (rn Berglan Ftancs)

Staff costs t of total (2) Ottrer eJqEnses IlotFl

Irr:(enrbcurg

Bnrssels I
Bnlssels II
&b1

Varese

IG-rlsruhe

Bergen

!,tmlch

culhan

Board of C-otrernors

302.435.243

399.953.428

t72.057.5L7

188. 506. 483

454.894.584

112.57r.49r

97.964.082

t4.953.047

27,996.600

LL.394.254

91

93

89

87

90

87

89

82

78

58

(e3)

(es)

(eo)

(8s1

le4l

(8e)

(er1

(88)

(86)

(s8)

28.582.07,L

27.905.579

22.222.393

28.950.489

52.862.999

L?.0O3.248

t2.t74.939
3.262..79L

7.9L9.422

8.248.504

33r .0r7.3r4

427 .759.007

r94. 279.9r0

2L7.456.972

507.757.492

t29.574.739

ll0.139.021
18.215.939

35.906.022

L9.642.759

Ilotal L.782.7L6.729 e0 (ez1 209.032.334 1.99r .?49.063

(1) lncludes payments agalnst atrrynoprlatlons brcught fonpard fisn t97g
(2) secotd flgrr-ues (fur braclkets tnch.rllng staff, osts of chapter 1y @rperdlt,re

iecffi I r l.-'.{ '.'{ {-l- + ,t, { .* .-- ^-l ! ^ .--J



!

hrxenbourg Bmssels I Bnrssels II ltc1 Varese I(arlsnrhe Bergen lhmlch ]trIhmr TotaI

Itaff secordecl bv Gorrerrunenb.s

Heafrnasters, Bursar
Teactrers

"Charg6s de @Llrs"

4

136

It

7

I8I
4

79

4

83

3

122

3

66

3

50

2

L2

I
t7

3t 12l-

746 (3)

ls
;taff rot, seorrled bv
bven-rnents :-.
tsachers of rellgion ard morals
harg6s de @urs "
enplaoerents" (substitutes for
bsent teactrers)

25

s lza

42

3B

r I rr

4t

3

2l
2

13

I3

l,o
5

24

t,,
48

r5

le

r4

II

t,,
4

I ,,
4

l',
6

,.62

el nt

r85

drnlnlstrative staff
(4)

ursar, acorxrtants, tlpisis &c

ectrnlcal assistanrLs, Nrses &c rl, Tl 6 5

3

6l r
,l 2 ;l' : l' 3

2

I 2l I 461 tO

,, I 2

Personne.I de service',
leaners

orkers, caretakers &c

50

5

,rrl, 42,l 8

5

29

'l 2

I
slz I rlr

re2l 2

32 I 4

unrel].lance" , arr;l "sr:nrelLlan
e mld.l '(5)

rsons engaged h an "acLlvit6
Erlscolalre"
stors arxt pq;ctologlsts

4

32

3

10

43

2 2 2

I I 2 4

I

r9

95

r2

r)
2)
3)
4)
,)

rdEe a colrxrl Ls auvtdetl lnto t9lo the flgure qrt tlE lef,t slqtrs tull-tttrE staf,f, tlre o(E dl the rlght trdlcates part-ttnE staf,f,.The conparative ftgure dr 31,I2.I9,9 UaE 3,
-The 

cfipa{aqve ftguEe cn 3I.I2.I9 B vraE 7IZ (+ 4,0 t)tiot gecc&lad b[, a go/erment
NqFteachlrry staff - 33 - DE 74.443

5

5

2



BEITE 5

PUPTTS AT SCHMI.S AT 3I .I2.I979 AND PT'PILS PER ITEACIIER
I

I

Klrdergarten Prlma4r Secondarlz ItotaI E\rII-ttnE teactrers PupLIs per teadfier

hu<onlrurg

Lirrssels I
Bnrsscls II
!10I

Varese

Karlsrulre
Ilergcn

Ivlunich

Culhran

305

rl4
r25

65

r06

63

59

2r

26

999

772

665

298

s86

402

272

69

r30

1205

t552

600

542

982

4L9

330

37

87

2509

2438

r390

905

L674

884

551

L27

243

r36

r8r
79

83

L22

66

50

L2

L7

18r4

13 r5

17 16

I0r9
13 r7

13r4

t3,2
I0r5
14,3

Il)LaI on 3I .12.79

'l\fta,I on 3I .12.78

'I'oEaI on 3I .12.77

Increase
1979/78

Increase
L978/77

884 4r93 5754 I083I 746 L4,5

820 4t49 5529 10498 7L7 L4,6

82t 42L5 5202 t0244 646 15r9

+ 7,82 + IrI t +4r1 I + 3,2 Z +4r0t

-0rBt Err6 +6138 + 2t5 E + rlr0 t

I



Coruru:rrities

Institutions

Luxerbcurg

Brussels I
ttnrssels If
I.r)I

-.Varese

I(arlsruhe
Bergen

I'trnich

Orttran

3r7 tt

4r0 t
13i5 B

2r9 t
3r8 t
.4rI t
316 I

108,2 B

167r0 I

'fotal- on

3r. r2 .1979

t'otal on

3r. r2. 1978

Increa-se

1979 ; 19'18 "a

IrB I

/i i Peilr nrent iieg-x"esentabions of t-Ire }4enrber States

ilrxofean PaterlL Off ice
' lr-rocl tc--tl.ti c, l.fattr:, Euro<--r-lni:-rol-

E\.rrcpean | ,o*a research I oart"t= frcrn I otn""" fircrn

centres ard (2) I lt* states | '*'***"o
ard others I otner 1.rternaLio{ arn Enibassles I Stat€s

(l) | raf organLzati.on{ of the Nl.ne

2509

2438

1390

90s

1674

884

66I

L27

243

42

76

20

40

3I
r0

62

I
14

665

582

r54

360

474

574

255

3I
83

44

r50

82

260

86

r2I

tll

r609

r344

r054

172

r038

r35

L57

2

I

149

276

70

73

I3I
79

66

93

34

r083r 100'. t296 3E3188 29 Z864 88

10498 100 t257 3r2929 28 Z885 8r

+ L5c2 *+8,88

+

+

+

+

+
+

(li
3q Pil ;,+ " 443

Sota:L Insease
' L979

r978

55L2 5r E 97r I *

5590 53 E 837 I E

- r,4 z +L6E -2!44



MST PER PUPIL TABI.;E 7

[,uxenibourrg

Bnrssels I
Bnrssels II
iU)I

Yarese

t(itrlsrute
Bergen

l.lunldl
ArIhan

0oard of Gcnernns

'lgl'Al.

(rl
(2)

(3)

(.1)

(5)

(6)

EperNlttrrre (2)

at astrral rates
L979 (In B.F.)

33r.0r7.3r4
42? "759.OO7
r94.279.9r0
z]-t.456.972
220.?64.L22

154. r2t.332
r05.110.43r
2r.655.639

18.645. 133

t9.642.758

1.99r.749.063 1.719.463.618

Rrpj-J-s at
3r. 12. 1979

Eprditrrre
;er p.ptl

L97e (21

Bqrerdlture
per prpll

1978 (3)

1978 -E
t977

+ 1r8

+ Or8

+ 3610

+ t2r5
+ 5r9
+ 5r2
+ L714

t
t
t
t
I
t

AL I!4F rates of lS.Deedrer X97r

At "actrral"rates of 27"Dec. 1979

: : : "ii [: :z::
Sptember to hoenrl*r f978 onIY

Nouenrlrer to tkxx*r&r 1977 onIY

r0.83r
a

L57.923

r.250 Lit.; = 7r32 DM; = 7r24 llf.li = Or8333"I6rE.

2.875 Llt.; = 6,t547 DMi = 6r@66 HfL; = 116048 f.sE.

2.g75IJt.; = 6.3264 Dt{i a 618455 llfl; = 1r?029 I€t'.

2.645,3? L.lt.t = 6139493 DM; = 6191236 EfI; = Lr590[ LcE'.

+ 6158

a

TOO BF

IOO BE'

100 Br
TOO BF

Incease
L9?9 ^
r978

Dquidttrrre
;rer gupll
L977 (4)

Dcperdltrre (I)
r979

(ln B.F. )

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

'l rL

1l r4
20 15

9r7

28 r4

8.7
2r7

,r_,,

t
I
B

t
t
t
t
t

r20.89r
156.244

85.286

L94.470

97.034

t52.520

t3t.977
t68.876

r23.075

157.5r3
116.020

219.063

to2.?t6
160.460

154.888.

207.359

45.0{5 (5)

r3r.932
r75.455

139.770

240.284

r31.878

r7e.345

159.017

r70.603

76J29

2.509

2.438

1.390

905

r.674
884

66r

r27

:,

33r .0r7.3I4
427.759.OO7

,9A.2?9.gto
2r7.456.9?2

507.757.482

t29.574.739

tr0. r39.02I
r8.215.838

35.906.022

r9.642.758

+ llr0 t

(6)

t*2.289 133.640


